May 05, 2017

ALL ASSEMBLIES
THE CHURCH OF PENTECOST
WORLDWIDE

Dearly Beloved,

We thank the Lord God Almighty for seeing us through the 15th Session of the Extraordinary Council Meetings held at the Pentecost Convention Centre, Gomoa Fetteh, under the theme, ”I am an Example of Christ in my Generation” (1 Cor. 4:16-17). The Lord spoke to us in diverse ways and His awesome presence was manifested in our midst through the ministration of His word, various prophecies and songs. He has promised to be with us and grant us the grace needed to be His example in our own generation and beyond. To Him alone be the glory and honour now and forevermore.

Below are some of the decisions that were taken during the meetings:

Creation of Areas
The following Areas would be created by September 2017:
1. Scarborough - Canada
2. New England - USA
**Creation of Districts**

The under listed thirty one (31) districts have been approved for creation in September 2017:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Nation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Winnipeg</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Saskatoon</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Sao Vicente</td>
<td>Cape Verde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Assomada</td>
<td>Cape Verde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Boa Vista Dist</td>
<td>Cape Verde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Praia Island</td>
<td>Cape Verde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Thies</td>
<td>Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. P.I.W.C (77Circula Road)</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Segbwema</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Norcross</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Dumfries</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. PIWC Orange</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. COP Military Base</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Spanish Outreach (TX)</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Spanish outreach (CA)</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Little Bassa</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Buba</td>
<td>Guinea Bissau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Safim</td>
<td>Guinea Bissau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Awassa</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. PIWC</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Murcia</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Grand Canaris</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Elavanyo</td>
<td>Togo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Kolo-Cope</td>
<td>Togo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Kidjamboun</td>
<td>Togo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Tambing</td>
<td>Togo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Malagou</td>
<td>Togo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Naki-Ouest</td>
<td>Togo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Sébenicoro</td>
<td>Mali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. Faladie</td>
<td>Mali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Kalaban Coura</td>
<td>Mali</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. San</td>
<td>Mali</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Call to the Full Time Ministry**

The following candidates who were recommended by their respective Nations were accepted into the ministry:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Eld. Gabriel Addo-Asante</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Eld. Benjamin Amos Amon</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Eld. Emmanuel Tetteh Otchere</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Julius Kwame Frimpong</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Alexander Kofi Afful</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Richard Owusu Afriyie</td>
<td>Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Prince Yaw Asante</td>
<td>Holland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Eld. Isaac Samba Tine</td>
<td>Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Eld. Jean Clement Mendy</td>
<td>Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Eld. Kennedy Yeboah</td>
<td>Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Eld. Theophilus Baimba</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Eld. James Kargbo</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Daniel Kamara</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Mark Twumasi</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Isaac Abban</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Francis Kobina Nkrumah</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17. Barima Adjei Sakyi</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18. Stephen Kumi</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19. Kemayan Willie</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20. Maximillian Clay</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21. Emmanuel Tetteh Otchere</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22. Sabino Ca</td>
<td>Guinea Bissau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23. Watner Immanuel</td>
<td>Guinea Bissau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24. Ebrima Bagjie</td>
<td>Cape Verde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25. Abdoulie Sambou</td>
<td>Cape Verde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26. Twagiramungu Felican</td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27. Bimenyimana Xavier</td>
<td>Rwanda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28. Markos Ayiza</td>
<td>Ethiopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29. Frackson Banda</td>
<td>Malawi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30. David Lubungo</td>
<td>Uganda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31. Boaz Loxam</td>
<td>Nepal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32. LARE Damitote Bertrand</td>
<td>Togo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33. KPANTE Guitcha</td>
<td>Togo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
34. DANKOU Makilana Moïse - Togo
35. KORO Essodjalinam Paul - Togo
36. SANNEBILE Tiebia Gilbert - Togo
37. KANAYEM N’ba - Togo
38. KOLANI Bagou - Togo
40. SOGAME TOGBE Eric - Mali
41. BAMOGHO Yacouba - Burkina Faso
42. HANRO Noufou - Burkina Faso
43. GNEBGA A. Joseph - Burkina Faso
44. ZABRE Abdoulaye - Burkina Faso
45. DA Dikele Josué - Burkina Faso
46. Leandro Aluim Silva - Brazil
47. Douglas Madeira Fernandes - Brazil

**PTS Candidates**
The following ministers and ministerial candidates are scheduled to come for ministerial training at the Pentecost Theological Seminary by August 2017:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. P/Ovr George Cobbinah</td>
<td>Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Kennedy Yeboah</td>
<td>Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Pauline Atiogbe</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Elias Sognnounou</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Theophilus Baimba</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Daniel Kamara</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Ovr. Paul Karim</td>
<td>Sierra Leone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Sylvester Nyamah</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Sylvester Quayee</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Mario Suares</td>
<td>Guinea Bissau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Sabina I.E</td>
<td>Guinea Bissau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Da Dikele Josue</td>
<td>Burkina Faso</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upgrading to Full Overseer-ship**
The under-listed Probationary Overseers have been upgraded to full Overseership:

1. Pauline Kouesi Atiobge - Nigeria
2. Elias Kousesivi Sognnounou - Nigeria
3. Joseph Martouanga - Cameroon
4. Ezeckiel Minani - Burundi
5. Philip Awereh Chemel - Canada
6. Biana Malik - Chad
7. Richard Yaw Kwakye - UK
8. Ernest Kwame Duah - UK
9. Elvis Nateh Nague - UK
10. Joseph Mensah Livingstone - Sweden
11. Stephen Osei Nyampong - Thailand
12. Daniel Kwakye - Spain
13. George Oldpa COBBINAH - Senegal
15. Wandle Lino Naete - Swaziland
16. David Osei-Nimo - USA
17. Thompson Eduful - USA
18. Dr. Karl Okyere Badu - USA
19. Seth Osei - USA
20. Godfred Amuzu - USA
21. Daniel Sarkwa Otu - USA
22. Emmanuel Asamoah Gyan - USA
23. Martin Adjei - USA
24. Leslie Lamtei Lawson - USA
25. Martin Nyanzu - USA
26. Isaac Ameyaw - USA
27. Wilberforce Sampson - USA
28. Emmanuel Asante - USA
29. Alfred Lahai - Liberia
30. Charles Appiah Kroamoah - South Africa
31. Dominic Dela Denyo - South Africa
32. Godsway Senoo - South Africa
33. Zelin Rabemananatrika - Madagascar
34. Alphonse Ezoendray - Madagascar
35. Michael Mendi Echu - Equatorial Guinea
36. Douglas Wakukha - Kenya
37. Peter Ole Koilel - Kenya
38. Moses Ole Ntiamput - Kenya
39. Masimango Mubake - Uganda
40. Joseph Tusime - Uganda
41. Richard Agaba - Uganda
42. WODIADE Nazah Koffi Hunaké - Togo
43. SENYO Kossi Wolako - Togo
44. DJABIGOU Roger - Togo
45. OUEDRAOGO Léonard R. - Burkina Faso
46. KOMA Somaila R. - Burkina Faso
47. SOME Abraham D. - Burkina Faso
48. Carlos Magno Orseilli Alves - Brazil
49. Alvaro Mendy - The Gambia

**Call to the Pastorate**
The following have been called to the pastorate:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Nation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Owusu-Ansah</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovr. Christian Ogbonna</td>
<td>Nigeria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rethees Kumar M.G.</td>
<td>India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Kwesi-Arthur</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelter Laud Kunutsor</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prof. Kwabena Agyapong-Kodua</td>
<td>UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Acquaah</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Boakye</td>
<td>Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephen Asona Bonna</td>
<td>Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festus Fobi</td>
<td>Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Owusu-Ansah</td>
<td>Austria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard DIENG</td>
<td>Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel MARONE</td>
<td>Senegal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godwin Hosea Ampofo</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Ayisi</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Koomson</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yaw Tabi</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kenneth Owusu</td>
<td>USA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jusu Fahnbulleh</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Gitayee</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnah B. Sumo</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Wiles</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boimah Metzger</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sam G. Mamue</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Kieh</td>
<td>Liberia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonaslin Vonona</td>
<td>Madagascar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Daniel Nougmeni</td>
<td>Cameroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ernest Sibum Macndang</td>
<td>Cameroon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
29. Clement Sande - Malawi
30. Godfrey Kasigwa - Uganda
31. Stanislas Barizingo - Burundi
32. Byamungu M. Onesponge - Burundi
33. Simon Rai - Nepal
34. N'GBATOM Koffi - Togo
35. KONDAME Kalanguessoa - Togo
36. ABOTSI Komlan - Togo
37. SOKISSESSI Mamuwa - Togo
38. LEMON Komila - Togo
39. PILANTE Tchakpala - Togo
40. ZABRE Adama Romain - Burkina Faso
41. GANOU Dieudonné - Burkina Faso
42. KOKO Abraham Poda - Burkina Faso
43. Filipe Cavalho de Aredes - Brazil

**End of Missionary Duty**
The following ministers will end their missionary duties by September 2017:

1. Apostle Sylvester Arhin
2. Apostle James G. Quardson
3. Apostle Daniel Yeboah Nsaful
4. Apostle James Kwabena Asare
5. Apostle Vincent Anane Denteh
6. Apostle Massaboi Zuwu
7. Apostle Nathaniel O. Ajayi
8. Pastor Augustine S. Camara
9. Pastor David Kwabena Dorsu
10. Pastor Joseph Prince Sefa Boakye
11. Pastor Daniel Amuzu
12. Pastor Joseph Danzerl
13. Pastor Isaac Tetteh Juddah
15. Pastor Gnaore Bernard (Cote D'Ivoire)

**Call to Missions**
The following Ministers have been called to Missions:

1. Aps. Rogatien Konon (Benin)
2. Pastor Isaac Ayerakwa
3. Pastor Daniel Gyamerah Mireku
4. Pastor Eric Somuah
5. Pastor Frank Asirifi (USA)
6. Pastor Jefferson K. Sekyi (Gabon)
7. Pastor Komi Folli Agbekli (Togo)
8. Pastor Gabriel Kpokame (Cote d'Ivoire)
9. Pastor Koffi Kouassi Mathias (Cote d'Ivoire)
10. Pastor Koun Kouame Theodore (Cote d'Ivoire)
11. Pastor Kouakou Marcellin (Cote d'Ivoire)

Appointment as Area Heads
The following ministers have been appointed Area Heads:

1. Pastor Nambou K. Sandja (Togo)
2. Pastor Stephen Owusu Amponsah (USA)
3. Pastor Patrice W. Ouedraogo (Burkina Faso)
4. Ps. Adama Drabo (Burkina Faso)

Call to the Office of Apostle
The following ministers have been called to the office of Apostle:

1. Emmanuel K Osei Ofosu (Ghana)
2. William K Edzorhoho (Ghana)
3. William Boakye Agyarko (Ghana)
4. James Tetteh (Ghana)
5. Philip Osei Korsah (Ghana)
6. Christian Tsekpoe (Ghana)
7. Evangelist Daniel Engmann Nii Lomotey (Canada)
8. Pastor Komi Tchango (Togo)
9. Pastor Akpagna K. Cephas (Togo)
10. Pastor Komi Folli Agbekli (Togo)
11. Pastor J. A. Onile (Nigeria)
12. Pastor Augustine S. Kamara (Nigeria)
13. Pastor Lawrence Otu Nyarko (G/Bissau)
14. Pastor John Ofori (Japan)
15. Pastor Patrick Pangani (Malawi)
16. Pastor Emmanuel Quaye (Norway)
17. Pastor Edmund Appiah (Finland)
18. Pastor Jose de Souza Joao (Angola)
19. Pastor John Budu Tawiah (Cameroon)
20. Pastor Victor Mendy (Ghana)

TRANSFERS
The following ministers would proceed on transfer by September, 2017:

GENERAL
1. Apostle Sylvester Arhin leaves Australia for Assin Foso as Area Head.
2. Apostle James Gabriel Quardson leaves The Gambia for Agormanya as Area Head.
3. Apostle Daniel Yeboah Nsaful leaves Tanzania for Koforidua Effiduase as Area Head.
4. Apostle Vincent Anane Denteh leaves Madagascar for Sefwi Bekwai as Area Head.
5. Apostle James Kwabena Asare leaves Burundi for Nkwanta as Area Head.
6. Apostle Massaboi Zuwu leaves Sierra Leone for Liberia as National Head.
7. Apostle Nathaniel O. Ajayi leaves Liberia for Lagos West, Nigeria as Area Head.
8. Apostle Augustine S. Camara leaves Lagos East for Sierra Leone as National Head.
9. Apostle Komi Folli Agbekli leaves Togo for Chad as National Head.
10. Apostle Rogatien Konon leaves Benin for Burundi as National Head.
11. Apostle Massaboi Zuwu leaves Sierra Leone for Liberia as National Head.
13. Prophet G. Amoah Adarkwa leaves Lagos East for Lagos West as Area Head.
14. Ps. Dr. Peter Joe Andah leaves Melbourne and takes over as the National Head of Australia.
15. Pastor David Kwabena Dorsu leaves Chad for Ashaiman Moneomanye.
17. Pastor Daniel Amuzu leaves Guinea Conakry for Tebibianor, Teshie Nungua Area.
20. Pastor Isaac Tetteh Juddah leaves Zimbabwe for Oyarifa in Madina Area.
21. Pastor Daniel Mireku Gyamera leaves Hq for Madagascar as National Head.
22. Pastor Isaac Ayerakwa leaves Effia Kuma for Zimbabwe as National Head.
23. Pastor Eric Somuah leaves Saltpond for Tanzania as National Head.
24. Pastor Frank Asirifi leaves Hartford, USA for Guyana as National Head.
26. Pastor Gabriel Kpokame leaves Cote d’Ivoire for Guinea Conakry as National Head.
27. Pastor Koffi Kouassi Mathias leaves CI for Lebanon as National Head.
28. Pastor Koun Kouame Theodore leaves CI for Tunisia as National Head.
29. Pastor Kouakou Marcellin leaves CI for Niger as National Head.


**AFRICA**

**NIGERIA**
1. Pastor Isaac Edutuah Appiah Leaves Abuja District for Ajah District as District Pastor.
2. Pastor James Ukah Leaves Ibadan South For Ibadan North District as District Pastor.
3. Pastor James Hagan Leaves Ajah District For Abuja District As District Pastor.
4. Pastor Emmanuel Senakey Leaves Ibadan North District for Ondo as District Pastor.
5. Pastor Daniel Oluwafemi Babatunde Leaves Ondo District or Oshogbo as District Pastor.
6. Pastor Maxwell Manful Leaves Oshogbo District for Ijebu Ode as District Pastor.
7. Pastor Johnson Adu Gyamfi Leaves Minna District for Ibadan South As District Pastor.
8. Pastor Andrews Appiah Leaves Badagry District for Abeokuta As District Pastor.
9. Pastor W. Ofosuhene Amoah Leaves Abeokuta District for Badagry As District Pastor.
11. Ovr. Stephen Adebayo Leaves Ije District for Minna as District Pastor.
12. Ovr. Samuel Kubo Garba Leaves Ijebu Ode District for Benin as District Pastor.
13. P/Ovr. Emmanuel T. Otchere is called and Stationed at Ile Ife District.

**SENEGAL**
2. Ovr. Samuel Marone leaves Thiadeye for Dakar.
3. Jean Clement Mendy is called and stationed at Kafountine.
4. Isaac Samba Tine is called and stationed at Thies.
5. Kennedy Yeboah is called and stationed at Mauritania.

**GABON**
1. Emmanuel K. Nimo leaves PTS, Ghana for Lambarene as District Pastor.

**SOUTH AFRICA**
1. Ps. Cameron Sikrweque leaves Cape Town for East London as District Pastor.
2. Ps. Samuel Oduro leaves Butterworth for Cape Town as District Pastor.

**ETHIOPIA**
1. Ps. Zewdu Midkesa leaves Kality for Meki as District Pastor.
2. Ps. Argaw Bekele leaves Debrezeit for Kality as district Pastor.
3. Ps. Alemayehu Oda leaves Kality for Awassa as District Pastor.
**CAMEROON**

**UGANDA**
1. Ps. Godfrey Kasigwa is now stationed at Portal District.
2. Ovr. Anaclet Myango-Kilosho is now stationed at Kasese District.
3. P/Ovr David Lubungo is called and stationed at Bushenyi District.

**MALI**
1. Pasteur Piko TOBLOME leaves CIA (Falaide) for Sebenicoro.
2. Pasteur Daniel OKYERE leaves Kayes for medina Coura.
3. Pasteur Pierre SAMAKE will now be stationed at Ouelediedo.
4. Pasteur Joseph K. ADDA leaves Kalaban Coura to Kayes.
5. Pasteur Eric SOGAME TOGBE leaves Tiebani to San.
6. Pasteur Prosper ATTIOGBE leaves Sebenicoro for Faladie.

**MADAGASCAR**
1. Jonaslin Vonona leaves Fianarantsoa for Antsirabe.

**CONGO BRAZZAVILLE**
1. Ps. Martin Ndendissa leaves Brazzaville for Nkayi.
2. Ps. Paul Israel Kamanda Muanda leaves Nkayi to Brazzaville.

**TOGO**
3. Ps. Nambou K. Sondja leaves Guerinkouka to Dapaong as Area Head.
5. Pastor KOUĐESSOU Komi leaves Bè for Bassa.
6. Pastor AGNON Awoutou leaves Tindjasse for Bè.
7. Pastor AGBEKO Yao leaves Bassar for Apedokoe.
11. Pastor OURO Adjao leaves Bangeli for Tindjassi.
12. Pastor AYTĐI Anani leaves Niamtougou for Piabribagou.
13. Pastor GBEANON Kossivi leaves Baya- Cope for Assahoun.
15. Pastor KPESSOU Edoh leaves Piabribagou for Bangeli.
16. KATARE Essossinam leaves Anie for Niamtougou.
17. Overs. SOKISSESSI Mamuwa leaves Boloumodji for Agodjololo.
20. Pro Overs. LARE Damitote Bertrand is called and stationed at Kidjamboun.
21. Pro Overs. KPANTE Guitcha is called and stationed at Nadoungou.
22. Pro Overs. DANKOU Makilana Moïse is called and stationed at Elavanyo.
23. Pro Overs. KORO Essodjalinam Paul is called and stationed at Naki.
24. Pro Overs. SANNEBILE Tiebia Gilbert is called and stationed at Kolo-Cope.
25. Pro Overs. KANAYEM N’ba is called and stationed at Malagou.
26. Pro Overs. KOLANI Bagou is called and stationed at Tambing.
27. Pastor GANDO Kossi is to proceed on six (6) months sick leave.

**BURKINA FASO**

1. Pastor DABIARE S. Esaie leaves Broussera for Goughin, in Ouagadougou, Gounghin Zone.
2. DAH D. Etienne leaves Loropeni for Broussera, Gaoua zone.
3. Elder KAMBOU Tiomate leaves Perkopura for Loropeni, Gaoua zone.

**EUROPE**

**GERMANY**

1. Ps. Mensah Boamah leaves Nurnberg for Frankfurt.

**HOLLAND**

1. P/Ovr. Dr. Prince Yaw Asante is called and stationed at Eindhoven.

**ITALY**

1. Ps. Thomas Osei leaves Regio Emilia for PIWC Verona.
2. Ps. Emmanuel Amissah will take oversight responsibility of Reggio Emilia District.

**UK**

1. Ps. Kwame Yeboah Antwi leaves Reading for Harlesden.
2. Ovr. Benjamin Kwesi-Arthur leaves Leicester for Reading.
3. Ovr. Shelter Laud Kunutsor leaves Southampton for Cardiff.
4. P/Ovr. Richard Yaw Kwakye leaves Cardiff for the National Office as ITI Travelling Secretary.
5. P/Ovr. Benjamin Erdeaw is called and stationed at Southampton.
6. P/Ovr. Enoch Larteh Adjewu is called and stationed at Leicester.
AMERICA

USA
1. Aps. Peter Amponsah leaves NY region to New England Region as Regional Head.
3. Aps. Mbanyane S. Mhango will now take charge of the PIWC Orange NJ in addition to his duty as the Principal of the Bible College.
5. Ps. Frank Asirifi is leaves Hartford, USA for Guyana as national Head.
7. Ps. Frank Agyemang leaves Denver District for Virginia District.
9. Ps. Saka Ntiamoah leaves Cincinnati for Atlanta District.
11. Ps. Dr. Nana Baah leaves Seattle for California in charge of the Spanish Outreach.
14. P/Ovr. Dr. Barima Sakyi is called and stationed at Fayetteville Military Base as a Bi-vocational minister.
15. P/Ovr. Stephen Kumi is called and stationed at Texas in charge of the Spanish Outreach as a Bi-vocational minister.
16. P/Ovr/ Francis Nkrumah is called and stationed at Greensboro District.
17. P/Ovr. Mark Twumasi Agyemang is called and stationed at Dumfries.
18. P/Ovr. Isaac Abban is called and stationed at Atlantic City.
19. New Jersey and Norcross Districts will be filled in due time.

Chairman’s Travels
The Chairman will be out of the country from May 7, to June 2, 2017 on official duty tour. In his absence Apostle David Tekper will be acting

May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you.

OPOKU ONYINAH (APPOSTLE PROF.)
CHAIRMAN